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T IS no longer, 't'arlci-vou- s Francals?" or "Sprcchcn Slo Doutach?"

that really glvos ono the cntrco to cultivated circles. Also, we

I formerly had to know a sonato from a valso and be able to apeak

Intelligently of the compositions of Beethoven and Chopin. Now all

these things have changed. Instead, ono must know a "mnshlo" from u

putter" or "cleok," or know a monoplane from a biplane, and last, but

not least, one must bo ablo to talk "motor" intelligently. It la absolutely

essential to know a Ford from a Packard, or Pierce Arrow, etc. You

Bhould know a spark plug from a carbureter, and which Is preferable, four

nr lx cylinders.
A well known society woman recently purchased her first car, and it

was not running very smoothly, bo sho asked the chauffeur what waa tho

trouble.
"Why, ono cylinder la missing," he said.
"Well, you go right back to tho garago and get it; I certainly paid

enough for this car so that thoro shouldn't bo anything missing," sho

replied.

Martig-Reptowsk- y Wedding.
The weddlnK of MJm Lena Hcptowaky

nnd Mr. John Martin took place at 7

o clock Wednesday evening, at the home

of tho brkio'a parents. SWT Kvnna street.
Jtev. Father Morlarty of St. Bernard's

lu rch performed the ceremony. The at-

tendants were Ml Lucy MartlB. slater
of the groom, who waa brldeamold, and
was Kowncd In light bluo crepe do chine,
and carried pink carnations. Mrs. i.
O'Hanlon, a recent bride and a alster
of the bride, waa matron of honor and

e her wcddlns gown. Mr. Thomas
3)onavan was beat man. The wedding

march was played by Mlaa Agnes Ken-

ton ky. another alater of the bride. Tho
wedding was a quiet, home affair; all
of the gucats and attendants were rela-

tive, of the yountr couple. After the
ceremony a reception waa held for about
twenty guests. The rooms were decorated
J i. a color scheme of pink and white,
with an Improvlacd altar of palms In

the parlor, where the ceremony took
place.

Mr. and Mrs. MartlK have gone to their
ttyr home on North Fifty-sevent- h avenue,
(Jlcn park. In Benson.

Entertains Card Clnb.
Mr. D. Howard Hawk entertained tho

MO Luncheon club at her new homo
"Wednesday afternoon. Pink and while
were, uicd In the decorations. Prizes
were won by Mesdaines Thomas Calilll,
C it lloman and Harry Huston. Quests
of the club were Mesdames A. J. Downey,
ElUabeth Faey, F. H. Downey and V. M.
He-ma- The .membership of the club In
cludes:

Mpudajnes
Thomas Cahlll,
W. D. Fordyce,
3. 3, Sherlock,
C E. Parsons,
La Lowry.
D. It Kratochvll,

Mrs.
her

Mrs.
Miss

Miss Leta
this

Mrs. '

.

Birthday.

Mesdames
W. P.
James
Harry Huston,
Ivan Longworth.

Kreymborg,
U. H. Hawk

Pleasures Past.
Clarenco Lively of South Omaha

entertained Informally at home Mon-

day evening In honor of Albert
Death of Chicago, formerly Lillian
Iloebuck of South Omaha.
Kellogg entertain evening in honor
of Ileath,

Delta Delta Delta.
The meeting of the, Delta Delta Delta

sorority, which was to have taken place
Saturday, has, been postponed ono week
and will be held Saturday May 18, at tho
home of Mr. C. F. Kunod, Fifty-secon- d

and Chicago.

Auction Bridge
Mr. O. L. Hart enUrtalned at an

auction brlil go party thla afternoon In
honor of her daughter, Mrs. Lester Mor
gan. Pink rosebud and lilacs were used
in the decorations. Seven tables were
placed for the game.

Celebrates

Hlnk,
tlrevrs,

Honry

Mr, William Nelson was honor guest
at a birthday party given last evening at
the home of hi aunt, Mrs. V. J. Outh- -

walte, 413G Cumins street. An enjoyable
evening waa spent and about fifteen
guests from the Coronado club were
present.

U. of 0. Senior Breakfast.
At the University of Omaha Wednesday

morning friends and classmates of the
acnlor class were entertained at an early
breukfaat. The seniors took advantage
of the early blooming flowers and taste-
fully decorated the table with lilacs and
roses. Class colors and pennants were
also used to give the breakfast a school-llk-

nppcarance. Among those preient
were:

Misses
Delia Nelson.
Cindy Talmadge,
Marlon Pearrall,
Viola Pierce,
little Underbill, '

Matilla Case,
Annetta Nourse,
Katherlne Case,
Kthel Rathkey,
Olga Anderson,
Myrlo Coffman,
Helen Tinker,
Selma Anderson,
Pansy Williams,

Messrs.
Karl linker,
Harold Haaker,
Stanley High,
Edwin rtells,
Flnloy Jenkins.
Oldham Paisley,
Tnut Helbl'.
Garrett Underbill.

Dr. and Mra. W.

Misses
Kllzobetb Harrymen,
little ciclland,
Annie Unrne,
Mildred Foster,
Dorothy Scott,
Dorothy McMurray,
Uene Merger,
Minnie Johnson,
liertle Hoag,
Mabel Kelley,
Annie Karnes,
Viola Pierce,
Vera Fink.

.May Carney,
Messrs.

John Helby,
Roy Greeting.
Harold Foster,
Verne Jewel,
Shrimp ncacons,
Clinton Halacy,
Walter Halsey,
Arena Drew.
Halsey.

Dr. and Mrs. D. K. Jenkins.
Dr. and Mrs. F. P. Ramsay.
Mr, and Mrs. H. Jerome.
Mr. and Mrs. Pearsall.
Mr, and Mrs, Deutche.
Mr. and Mra. Doyle.
Mr. and Mrs. Mangold.
Mr. and Mrs. Mortensen.
Mrs. Grant.
Mrs. Pierce.
I'rof. Lewis.

Shehan-Downe- y Wedding.
The wedding ot Miss Margaret Luclllo

Downey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Michael Downey, and Mr. Robert
Raymond Bhechan ot Jordan, S. D-- , was
celebrated Wednesday morning at 10

o'clock at St. Peter' church. Rev. Father
J. F. McCarthy performed the ceremony.

The bride wore white crepo, meteor,
trimmed with Chantllly lace, and carried
a shower ot lilies of tho va11e Sho
wore the same orange blossom wreath
and long tulle wedding yell that her
mother wore when married twenty-eig- ht

years ago. Miss Irene Downey waa
bridesmaid and worn pink chartneuse with
overdress of pink chiffon, and carried
pink aweet peas. Mr. William Hheehan
was beat man, and the ushers were

Hayden, Mr. Lewi McCullough
and Mr. Harold Downey. Following tho
ceremony there was a wedding breakfast
at the, homo ot the bride's parent for
about forty relative. A reception wa
held In the afternoon from i to 5 o'clock.
Mr. and Mr. Sheehan left tor an eaatern
trip, and will be at homo after July 1

at Jordan, S. D,
The gutr.t were Mr. Ellin-bet- h

Sheehan, Ma Clara Bheehan, Miss
Cecilia Sheehan and Mrs. Kate McCul-
lough. De Moines; Mr. John McCullough
and Miss Marie McCullough, Dubuque,
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Mr nnd Mr Iyul MrCullouRh and Mr
YAllllam flherhnn, Jordan, S. l. , Mr. Joe
Conway ami Mr Jitmra Conway, Tender.
Mr. Arthur MrCcrart. Chlrajso; Mr. unit
Mr Jamoe O'Conrwll, Ilomona, 8. D.j
Mr. Mortimer Harden. Ilrisbane, N. D. :

Mr. Mix Mr.Vnmara. MeClowl, ,Mlnn.,
and Mr. and Mr. .John Shield, Chicago.

Danoing and Motoring.
Mr. M. Itoarnthat, M1J Diswojr avenue,
ntrrlalnI Informally at bin home Tuon- -

day evening at a tnnco nnd turkey trot,
followed by an automobile party for a
number of young people, Inoludlnp:

MIiims- - Mlnws
Ieottn I'ntnkenbcnr.tarlr Ooodnall,
ltathor Ooodnall, Ann Maurer,
Marie McCoy.

Mear Measru
Jlei n, William Shorter,

Uoreo llfll. M. nonenthal,
ChHrfoa Frankenbcrs

Castle-Brow- n Weddino- -

Miss Helen G. Hrown of Omaha went
to lloldrege last week and was married
to Mr. W. W. Caatle April 9, leaving the
next morning for their farm In Wallace,
Ncb whetc they spent the week-en- d,

coming back to Omnha to remain till the
last of June, when they will make their
home on the farm.

0

Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Mosher Colpetior will en

tertnln at dinner this evening, after
which they will go to the Auditorium to
see Mr. and Mrs. Castle.

Personal Mention.
Miss Hose Prathvr, arrived last even

Ing from Minneapolis, called here by 111

ness of her slater, Mrs. ro Klrkland.

Cfinatlpntlou I'nl.on
Dr. King's New Life Pills regulate your

bowels, prevent constipation and atlmu
lato the liver to healthy action. Xc. All
druggists. Advertisement.

BOUQUET ACCEPTABLE WITH

EXCEPTION OF WHITE TULIP

School teachers have been greatly rm
barrassed of lato because their small
pupils have been giving them 'swiped"
flowers. The amateur florists and tli
lawn owners protested to school prln
clples and the teachers read a lecture lo
the little tots. In bne school the teacher
said:

Von.

"You must not bring me flowers not
your own. It Is wrong for you to give
me stolen' flowers and it Is wrong for
mo to accept them. You. must remember
this."

Next day a little boy shuffled up to
the desk with a nice bunch of posies and
a white tulip, bound In a pretty bouquet
which he presented to the teacher. The
teacher asked him It It was all right for
hrr to accept them, remembering what
she had said the day before.

Tho boy waa silent for a little whll
and then he said:

"Maybe you'd better not take the white,
tulip."

fciilH

KNIGHTS IN FOURTH DEGREE

Class of 175 Candidates to be Ini
tiated on May 14.

BANQUET TO END CEREMONY

T. J. Mahonrr in fie the Prliirlpiu
.iprnkrr ninhnpn Tthm nnd

Dnffy Arr Alao lo MnUr
Short Talk.

A class of ITU candidates from all parts
of Nebraska and South Dakota Is to
tako the fourth degree In the Knight
of Columbus In Omaha May H. when a
big exemplification and a banquet are
the program. Tho banquet la to bo Held

the evening ot May It at the Commercial
club dining room. E. W. SImeral ot
Omaha Is master of the fourth degrco
for this district, which Included Nebraska
and South Dakota. Those who will ex-

emplify the degree are li. W. SImeral,
John Rush, Judge Corcoran of York,
John Denowltz, Paul Martin. Robert
Bushman, Father P. A. Flanagan,
Prof. C. F. Crowley. L. J. Dougherty of
Davenport, la.

Kmmct H. McOreary has charge ot the
music and Is assisted by Harry Hurkley,
Tom Swift, Clint Miller and T. J. Me- -

Shane.
T. J. Mahoney In to deliver the prin

cipal address of tho evening at the ban
quet, Rlshop Duffy of Keornoy ana
Ulshop Tlhen of Lincoln are to deliver
addresses also. Many prominent men
from out In the state aro to take tho
degree on this occasion.

GERMAN PRODUCTION MEETS
WITH MUCH LOCAL APPROVAL

"Eln Dunkler Punkt," or "An Obscure
Point." was presented by the German
Theater company ot Chicago at the
American theater Wednesday night be-

fore a large and appreciative audience.
The production waa brou;ht to Omaha
by the German-America- n Alliance, and
the same company will play a return en
gagement Sunday night, when 'Elno
Oeschledene Frau" ("A Certain Woman")
will be staged.

The performe s were given a hearty re-

ception and there Is ovcry chance that
they will return to Omaha next saaaon
The plays are light comedlo and arc
given In the German language.

DEAF INSTITUTE STUDENTS
SPEND AFTERNOON IN PARK

Ninety students at the Nebraska Deaf
Institute were given an outing at the
Fontenelle playground Wednesday after-
noon. Miss Mildred Sturdevant looked
after fjfty girls, while Miss M. K, Wltmer
presided over forty boys, Tho young
sters had a rollicking time and played
various games and were given a hearty
luncheon at the end of the program.

Your bath tub, sink, and all other fix- -

tures are quicmy cieanea wim

GOLD DUST
It cleans and makes everything

sanitary.
5c and larger packages

TTHCrtRTfAIRRANK COMPANY!

CH1CA0O

"lot tho GOLD DUST TWINS
mo your worm" mmoil

k9BaMsaaK) an

Sixty-Si-x Per Cent
According to the last report of the Bureau of Labor Statistics the
retail prices of the "principal articles of food" in forty industrial
cities advanced sixty-si- x per cent in fourteen years. The price of

Shredded Wheat
in all that time has remained the same, and it is just as satis-
fying, strengthening and sustaining as it was fourteen years ago

a complete, perfect food, supplying more real, body -- building
nutriment than meat or eggs, costing much less and much more
easily digested. Your grocer sells it

Always heat the Biscuit in oven to restore crispness. Two Shredded
Wheat Biscuits with hot milk or cream will supply all the energy
needed for a half day's work. Deliciously nourishing when eaten in

. . combination with baked apples, stewed prunes, sliced bananas or canned
or presented fruits. Try toasted Triscuit, the Shredded Wheat wafer,
for luncheon with butter, cheese or marmalade.

PMade only by The Shredded Wheat Company,' Niagara Falls, N.Y.

a

Advent to New York
of Arthur Brandeisj
His Activities There

The election of Artnur V. Brandels as
vies president and member ot the gov-

erning hoard of tho mercantile firm of
Stern Bros. In New York City Is re-

ported In the New York Times of Tues-
day, together with this Interview with
referonco to the new departure:

'The new board ot managers," said
Mr. Brandels. "la composed ot Louis
Stern, his sons, Melvlllo A. Stem and
Irving C. Stern; Mr. Coggleman and my--
aolf. The functions will be adminlstra-- 1

tivn, each member taking charge of cer- -,

tain features ot the business, nnd all five
acting as a unit In matters affecting the
general policy of tho store.

"I was elected a member of the firm
ot Stern Bros on the understanding
that I was to take an aotlvo part In the
management. For this reason, I made a
flying trip to Omuha and closed up my
business there, so that I could locate per-
manently In New York. I have turned
the management ot J. I Brandels &
Sons over to a man whom I trained for
the work. My three theaters are leased,
so I do not have to think about them.

"My coming to New York has been
ailed another 'western Invasion,' but It

Is hardly that. I do Intend, however, to
Irjcct as much as possible ot the western
nplrit of 'push and get the business' Into
Stern Bros, as we have In our store in
Omaha, which has. been built up from
nothing until It Is tho leading store ot
that section.

"Although figures cannot be stated. I
am willing to admit that I am heavily
Interested financially In Stern Bros, and
O.lft Is perfectly natural, since Irving C.
Stern is my son-in-la- and I Intend mak- -
Ing my home in this city. Thero will be
no radical changes in the management
ot tho store. I have not brought one man
from the west with me. We Intend going i

T

It8

ahead wltn the help of the men already
employed. The only change will bo In

the method."

NEW CAFETERIA OPENS
ON SOUTH FIFTEENTH

A. T. Stearns, who has Just opened the
New Popular Cafeteria, at MS South Fif-
teenth street, has been In this line ot
work In Omaha for over two years. He
ha bcon connected with the manage-
ment ot five different place In Omaha.
Previous to that time he operated similar
placea In the New England states and In
San Francisco.

i

at IIS South Fifteenth street, he ues not
only th cafeteria plan, but the ahort
older plan also, and short order bills ot
faro are on the tables twenty-fou- r hours
a day. There are twenty tables of the
small, neat variety, with tho spotless
white glass taps. He has engaged the
services of Rdward Larock, expert chef,
who waa formerly chef for the Woodmen

ot the World Cafeteria, and who ha been

head ehef for eighteen placo In Chicago.

With the cafeteria plan Mr. Stcarna say

he can servo customer three times as

fast, as the ordinary restaurant.

Tho Pertlstrnt and Judicious Ue of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to

In the new place he has Just established Business Succcs,

Mrs. A. Huster

will on sale
and 8th
and 9th all
Hats (no at

A now arrival of in Mid-Summ- er Styles

will be in our show room at prices.

221 N. 16th St.

BUT BE SURE TO USE

PREPARED

Exclusive
Millinery

Friday
Saturday,

Trimmed
duplicates)

One-Ha- lf Price

HOTEL LOYAL BLDG.,

Bake Cake Tomorrow

SWANS DOWN
CAKE FLOUR

(NOT SELF-RISIN- G)

You housewives who take pride in the cake you bake will find that Swans
Down Cake Flour makes the lightest and most delicious cake you ever ate.
It is used by expert cake makers and discriminating housekeepers who
that it is to use a cake fl&ur for making cakes.

Fancy cake making in the home is easy and possible for you if you have the right
kind of flour the kind you can telephone your grocer for today Swans Down Cake
Flour. The oldest and best on the market. The result of 59 years' experience as flour
makers. It is endorsed by leading teachers and writers on domestic science. j

Swans Down Cake Flour comes in small fresh, clean and
sanitary. It will keep as well in summer as in winter.
Swans Down Cake Flour for a good sited rake costs but 2c more. Also best for pies and puddings.

Sold by Good Grocers Everywhere
Phone now for a package. Valuable coupon in each package.

IGLEHEART BROS., Dept.O'. Evansville,
Surprise your family with breakfast muffins made from Swans Down

Pure Wheat Graham Flour. BEST EVER.
4

Write for
Above Cake
Recipe Book

FREE.

Choice Designs
diplaycd popular

Prepared packages,

Phone
Your '

Grocer
For Package

KIT

5&

place
May

realize
necessary

Ind?

NOTE. Flour intended
for bread making is high in glu-
ten. This is an excellent quali-
ty in bread flour where nutri-
ment is of first importance, but
quite out of place in cake flour.

Gluten is a tough, rubbery
iubtance against which the ins

8" bubbles that give
lightness to the cake dough
are powerless to act. It also
gives the cake when baked a
yellowish or grayish color. In
short, with a flour strong in
gluten it is impossible to ob-
tain a light, fluffy cake with
the cteamy white color that is
the ideal in cake making.
Cke U an adjunct to a mtal. It
take its nutritiou quality from- - the
tea. milk and tugar imd. If it i,
I d fluffy, at it is when made
cl Swan Down Prepared Cake Flour,
it u digtitihle, noumhinf, ftod highly
pleating to the taite.

Ordor
of Your
Grocer


